
St.	Peter	Lutheran	Church	
2104	Geele	Ave.,	Sheboygan	

 

23ND ANNUAL PLANT SALE 
MAY 13TH, 2017 

8:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 
 

PRICE LIST	

Colors may vary from what is listed. 
We cannot guarantee that all colors are available. 

 
Circle Color     Quantity     Circle Color      Quantity 
 
Ageratum (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Salvia (4 pak)     ____ @ 1.50 = _____ 

       
Alyssum (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Snapdragons (4 pak)    ____ @ 1.50 =  _____ 

white or purple           mixed colors, short & tall varieties 
              
Coleus (4 pak)    ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Assorted Perennials (4” pot)  ____ @ 3.50 = _____ 
 multicolor pack             (includes Mums) 

          
Dusty Miller (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Assorted Perennials (gallon  pot) ____ @ 7.50 = _____  
     
Fibrous Begonias (4 pak)  ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Fuschias (4.5” pot)    ____ @ 3.75 = _____ 
    
Impatiens (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Geraniums (4.5” pot)   ____ @ 3.50 = _____  
 pink, white, red, other ______________      red, pink, other_____________ 

        
Lobelia (4 pak)    ____ @ 1.50 = _____   New Guinea Impatiens  (4.5” pot) ____ @ 3.75 = _____ 
 blue   
             Non-Stop Begonias (4.5” pot)  ____ @ 3.75 = _____  
Marigolds (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____    yellow, pink, red, white, other_____________ 
     
Moss Roses (4 pak)   ____ @ 1.50 = _____   Spikes (3.5” pot)    ____ @ 2.75 = _____  
 mixed colors   
             Vinca Vines (3.5” pot)   ____ @ 2.75 = _____ 
Pansy (4 pak)    ____ @ 1.50 = _____   
 yellow, white, purple         Wave Petunias (2” pot)   ____ @ 2.75 = _____  

    
Petunias (4 pak) doubles available ____ @ 1.50 = _____      
    

Hanging Baskets 
 
Charm Begonias   ____ @ 23.00 = _____   Ivy Geraniums     ____ @ 23.00 = _____ 
 
Fuschias     ____ @ 23.00 = _____   Non-Stop Begonias    ____ @ 23.00 = _____ 
              red, pink, yellow 
Impatiens     ____ @ 20.00 = _____ 

red, pink, mixed          Richardson Begonias   ____ @ 23.00 = _____ 

PRE-SALE ORDERS ARE DUE IN THE CHURCH OFFICE 
 BY MAY 8th  

 
Name: _________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________ 

 
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Pre-sale orders can be picked up at the church on May 12th between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Questions?  Myra Schneider at 458-1530. 

Funds raised are supplemented by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans. 


